Majors/Concentrators’ Worksheet
French & Francophone Studies

Name___________________
Email___________________
School___________________
Phone___________________
Expected year of graduation___________________

MAJOR     (30 points)
Requirements
A. Core (12 points)

1. 3405/Advanced Grammar and Composition
   Semester taken_____
   Grade__________

2. 3409/Introduction to French & Francophone Studies History
   Semester taken_____
   Grade__________

3. 3410/Introduction to French & Francophone Literature
   Semester taken_____
   Grade__________

4. 3995 / Senior Seminar
   Semester taken_____
   Grade__________

B. Electives (18 points)
Six electives in French or francophone literature and culture at the 3000 or 4000 level of which one
covers the period before 1800 and of which a maximum of two are “French Through X” classes
(32XX). Though students should prioritize classes taught in the Department of French, courses with
significant coverage of the French and francophone world in other departments (e.g., History UN2353
“Early Modern France”) may be counted with DUS approval.

1. Course Title and #_____________
   Semester taken_____
   Grade__________

2. Course Title and #_____________
   Semester taken_____
   Grade__________

3. Course Title and #_____________
Which of these classes covers the period before 1800?

C. Senior Essay (3 points)
(optional but substitutes for an elective and makes eligible for departmental honors)
Title ________________
Adviser ________________
Grade ________________
Date completed ________________
CONCENTRATION (24 Points)

Requirements

A. Core (12 points)
1. 3405/Advanced Grammar and composition
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

2. 3409 Introduction to French & Francophone Studies History
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

3. 3410 Introduction to French & Francophone Literature
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

4. 3995 / Senior Seminar
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

B. Electives (12 points)
Four electives in French or francophone literature and culture at the 3000 or 4000 level of which one covers the period before 1800 and of which a maximum of two are “French Through X” classes (32XX). Though students should prioritize classes taught in the Department of French, courses with significant coverage of the French and francophone world in other departments (e.g., History UN2353 “Early Modern France”) may be counted with DUS approval.

1. Course #____________
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

2. Course #____________
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

3. Course #____________
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

4. Course #____________
   Semester taken______
   Grade__________

Which of these classes covers the period before 1800?
__________